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Hillsboro, "rttoSkt of the most
attractive <of HiUsboio’a social affair*
this season was the party at the home

2-ars.TSrsaa w&rsi
John Orahaih Webb, of thli‘>Wte*4*in
June.

Throughout the hall, the livingroom anddining-room snowy white dogwood andother spring flowers formed an attractivesight. Four tables Were arranged forbridge and as the guests were finding
their, seats around the various tables,
there was no occasion for the guests
to become hware of the purpose of the
tfarty tv this tgHjj.canJs. When the game

W. A Har-tt was found
to have made top and won theprize. .’ ;

It was not were shown
into the dining-robin' an* were at .theirplaces that aw'Sre of the realpurpose of the party. Each guest found
in the form of place cards a little bag,
which when opened was found to con-
tain rice and a cat with the initials. M.
M. L.—J. G. W., signifying that the cat-
was out of the bag and the young couple
who had been building up a romance for
4he past several months were really to
be married in

The bride-elbct has been a resident of
Hillsboro for two yeans, coming here
from Hertford, N. C. Young Hr. Webb is

, a planter and he also came here about
two years ago. after buying the greater
part of whht was formerly Occoneechee
Farm. - Mr. Webb is the son 6f Thomas
H. Webb, of Concord.

J Mrs. E. C. Register, of Charlotte,
.[spent Sunday he» with her sister, Mrs.
,'J. B. Sherrill.
| ¦ f. .*

J. F. Hurley, Jr., of Salisbury, spent
.(some time here Sunday with friends and
relatives. .
't t. • t . #.:•** “ '

Mr. and Mrs. .W. D, Pemberton, Jr.,
of . Mohroe. spent' gun Ay here at the
home of the former’s parents, Dr. and
Mrs. W. :D. Pemberton. s • ’

* * *

Little Miss EBen Pemberton Carpen-
ter, of ¦ Greenville, 8. G., .is spending
some time, here at the home of her
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Pem-
berton,

* * *

Miss Ida May King has returned
from the city of Greensboro where she
spent a month visiting her sister, Mrs.
Clegg. While away she also visited Rev.
and Mrs. M. F. Moores at Reidsville.to * * *

" Mi*, and Mrs. L. R. Skidmore, have
returned from Richmond, where they
Spent their honeymoon.
“¦ 4® • * •

Miss Gracfc Ridenhour teacher in No.
6 Township, spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Riden-
h6ur.

** • ,

C. M. Sappenfield, Jr., of Shelby,
spent the week end with home folks.

• * • -V
Miss Mary Mclnnis has returned

from a week’s visit with friends in
Marion.

• • •

Mrs. B.,Crooks Entertains at Dinner.
Mrs. I*'fKd&Woliß entertained at a six

o'clock dinner Sintdujr ;at her borne on
McGill street m honor* of Mr. Crooks’
mother. The occasion proved to fie a
very delightful one as all of the sons of
Wie honoree were present together foe the
ijrst time in a number of years.
• {pilose enjoying Mrs. Crooks’ hospital-
ity' were Mrs. It. F. Crooks, of Concord,
J. A.'and F. B. Orqoks, of Jacksonville,
Fla., Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Crooks, of High
Point Mr,\ and Mrs. W. W. Crooks, Mrs.
Bill Helderman, T. B. Sturgis and Boy
Crooks.

' Back From Honeymoon.
Mr. „and Mrs. David B. Crosland re-

turned yesterday from New York where
have been on their wedding trip.

Bef(We gcun|' to New York, they attended
the V. P .1; dances at Blacksburg, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosland will make their
home for the present at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Morris, parents of the

. bride, on South Union street. Mr. Cros-
land will continue to work in Charlotte
with the Southern Power Co., commuting
to and from work. Many parties are be-
ig planned for the bride since her re-
turn.

At The Theatres.
Evelyn Brent in “Silk Stocking Sal”

and a comedy, “Ppy or Move” star in
Monte Banks are the feaufree 1 being shbVn

“Boy of Mine” featuring Ben Alexand-
er, Henry Walthall, Irene Rich and
Rochliffe Fellows, is being shown today
and tomorrow at the Star.

An advertisement for three youths to
accompany an explorer on an expedition
Into British Honduras jungles, resulted in
2,300 applications.

To ski men, pulled by a rope attached
ta an airplane, circled the frozen lake at
Geneva, Switzerland. The airman kept
his machine low and at a regular level.

CATARRHof nose or throat is made
more endurable, some-
times greatly benefited by
applying Vicks up nos-
trils. Also melt some
and inhale the vapors.

VICKSw Va I*oRub
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Mrs. W. H- Oglesby and Miss Lola
Query, visited at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Houston in Harrisburg,
Sunday.

* * *

J. G. Parks has returned from a
business trip to New York.a •t- s •

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alexander, of
Charlotte, were the guests of Mrs. Alex-
ander's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Howell, Sunday.

m * m

Misses Elizabeth Hahn and Jctte
Moose and Everet Six, students of
Lenior-Rhyne College, spent Sunday in
the qity.

• • -

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Barrier spent
Sunday afternoon in Salisbury at the
home of Rev. A. L. Coburn.

•• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Smoot Lyles spent the -
week end at Forest Sity and Chimney
Rock.

• • •

Dewey Rhinchardt has returned to his
hime jn West Frankfort, 111., after
visiting relatives in No. 6 Township.

* • «

Mr. and Mra. R. M. Cook and son,
R. M. Jr., spent the week end in Dur-
hom with Mrs. Cook’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. G. Ed Cole.
** * lMrs. Lewis Cannon, of Roanoke .

Rapids, is visiting her mother, Mrs. E.
A. Forrest.

Joe Caldwell ans 0- W. Widenhouse, '
Jr., who have been ip tfie Charlotte (
Sanatorium for several days expect to
return to their homes here this week.
The condition of both is Reported as
being improved. |

The condition of Mrs. E. A. Forrest, 1
who suffered a slight stroke of apoplexy
several days ago, is reported as being

improved today.
* * *

J. A. and F. B. Crooks, of Jackson-
ville, Fla., arrived in the city yesterday

to spend a few days with their mother,
Mrs. R. F. Crooks, on Academy street.

• • *

Mrs. and Mrs. S. A. Wolff, Miss Dorothy

Wolff and Miss Muriel Bulwinkle spent
the week-end in Gastonia and Dallas vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Bulwinkle and P- Rudisill.

Mrs. W. C. Lyerly and Miss Qlenna
Uentz of this city are visiting in Chicago

at the home of' Mr. and Mrs. J, M.
Tickler. They will attend the Centenary

TLANTS!
Government Inspect-

ed

Porto Rico Sweet Potato
Plants fresh daily, a good supply
on hand.

Tomato, cabbage, sweet or
strong pepper plants.

Our transplanted tomato plants
ire large and strong.

Moore’s Truck Farm
204 E. Corbin St

LOOK FOR OUR SIGN J
Phone 443 W

~~CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected weekly ,hy Cline A Moose)
Figures named represent prices paid

for produce on the market;
Ei»s - $8
Own fiBS
Sweet potatoes ... 1,50

Heir _’"'t—^—'— 2s

.j©*!.::::::::::::::::::”"::
Butter .. BO
Country Ham .ft
Country Shoulder .lB
Country Sides * .18
Young Chtokens .40
Head i i-: JO
Irish Potatoes : M I

THfe CONCORD DAIEY TRIBUNE
Seminary Ooipmeoccinent, at Dayton,
Ohio on their return. The commence-

There is no change in the condition o(
Bev. A. L. Coburn, who is seriously ill
at his home in Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs, J, T)f. Hurley, of Salis-
bury, epeat Saturday afternoon in the

' cits-. , • ' T ;
Installation Services at McKhmon Church

A commission appointed by Concord
’ Presbytery met at McKinnon Church

last night and installed Rev. Robert S.
Afro wood Ss pastor. - •

Dr. J. C..Rowan, of the First Presby-
, terian Church .Os Concord, preached a

great sermon from Matthew 16:18 “My
Church.” Rev. W. C. Jamison, who has'
been a classmate of tlfe new pastor
through fqpr years college and three in
the seminary, dejjvcred an impressive

to the' pas tor., i' •
Mr. Morrison H .Caldwell, then, rk his

imppssive way, charged the people. He
spoke of having known the father and
mother of Mr. Arrowood. In fact he
boarded in their home and went to schoolto them in the old Spring street school.
He said he knew both grandfathers of
Mr. Arrowood, Unde Rilly Arrowood, who
was an elder for fifty years and gave
three sons to the ministry and his‘other
grandfather, Rev. A, F. Dickson, a bril-
liant and scholarly man who among other
books wrote one soon after the civil war
in defence of the faith for whieh he re-
ceived a prize of S3OO.

Mr. Caldwell also mentioned the in-
teresting fact that there went out fromhis old Church, Rocky River, Mr. Arro-
wood’s great, great grandfather, Dr. An-
drew Flinn, who was at one time pastor
of the First Church of Philadelphia and
moderator of the General Assembly ofthe then Undivided Presbyterian Church.A large crowd was present. Everyonewas helped by this most inspiring service.

•„
- Bnrf. Kiaar Retires.

Salisbury, April 27.—Prof. R. G.
Kiker, who has been county superin-
tendent of public instructions for
Rowan for a third of a century, is re-tiring from -the work with the present
fiscal yeas and will be succeeded by
George Howard. Mr. Howard is a native
of Edgecombe county and for two years
has been connected with the state de-
partment of education. The change will
be. effective July 1 and until that time '
Mr- Howard will be here familiarizing
himself with the duties of his new of-
fice- Professor Kizer has been connected
with the educational forces of Rowan
since he wns a young man.. He is a
native of. Vorginia and before taking up
his work here, had taught school in
several squthern states. He took charge
of county school work here in 1891.

The London Morning Post is now be-
ing printed on paper entirely of
straw. The inventor is' a Frenchman
who uses only common salt and lime in
the formula evolved for Its manufacture.
Thousands of traw stacks are burned
annually in America to rid the land of
the stacks.

Manufacturers of bookbinding cloth, to
give the fabric body and stiffness, “load”
it witli~ fillers such as starch, flopr, dex-
trin and casein, all good foods and pleas-
ing to the palate of roaobei whieh make
blisters on the cokPr iu eltfng the filling.
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Cotton ; .”4
Cotton Seed : .48

I See Our New
Wrist and

Strap Watches
YOUwill be intereatedin these
A new designs inElginWatches.

These new models represent the
finest development of the art of

' watchmaking. And while they are
unusually beautiful, no sacrifice
has been made in tiqMkeepiim
accuracy nor in the quality which
assures long years of dependable
service.

Itwill he a pleasure for us to I
show these models to anyone
interested in watches.

1 STARNES-MILLER- *

PARKER CO.

I Jewelers and Optomet-

I * rlsts |

jliimwwh uy"
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Venetian Amoretta Cream.
Soft as the down that lines a

chestnut burr, sweet smelling jjs
the secretive trailing nrgutus, con-
cocted by a clever Frenchman—-
that is a valuable aid to those who
have difficulty in retaining powder
on the face. Carefully anil evenly 5

I
smooth -this creum over the entire jjfacq until an invisible film ifoan- I
«d, then Hunt on a little j
g've the complexion a soft, velvet- fi
like finish. Two sizes: $1 and $2 B

~b no.
wilirOWM lr• wlvlv |
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TWO SPECIAL TERMS
WiPKBED BY M^BAA

One At Carthage To Try Wilson TysM
and AnbttKc Tq Try Burke County Negri.

Raleigh, April 35.—May 11 was today
set by Governor McLean for a special
term to try WillTyson, Carthage negro

charged with attempt to commit capital
criminal assault,' upon a young school
girl of that towp.

While his excellency was preparing the
commission sot Judge T. D. Bryson, who
will try the ease, it became necessary to
arrange another special term for ArthurMontague, Burke county negro who is in
the state’s prison for safekeeping. Mont-
ague is charged With the same sort of

%
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Florsheim
Shoe ;

Window shopping won’t !
tifell you what’s correct. '
Our new Florsheim Shoes '
will 11167 show the sea- ;
sop’s finest—the styles ]
well dressed men will [

be wearing.

tHE RIALTO

$1 Qr

Ruth-Kesler Shoe
Store I

Fk 1 - li- H*4^g£g3B|

1 CITIZENS bank and I
| . .TRUST COMPANY

'a&S Concord, N. C. ¦

3 * The Home of Good! ‘ l{j
Banking ||

Resources Over One Mil- ||
v r

- li°n Dollars

, 'I ¦—'-.ii.-j hi i’-ii ' .... i

crime against and dumb *irl of the 1
' Institute dp there.

Governor McLean, is keeping np a fad* i
1 Ing fait)i in the death penalty using these 1
two horrible crimes as argument for the |
perpetual employment of the, chair in iSuch cases. And he is not moved 1
by the suggestion that both having occur- ]
red in widely removed sections of the
country almost at the same time, the 1
deterring influence of the ehair is hard ]
to see. , *.,:«/' ! 'i

* The Tyson ease will not call for a capi-
tal trial but the Montague crime appears I
to be.

usb tflNnry column—it pats
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LAST CHANCE
l | r~ ' <1

I ! Our Removal Sale clones ¦ •
! | Tuesday and if you haven’t
| | attended, you know j
] | the bargains you’ve missed, j
! ' Never has such class of mer- i
| | chandise been offered at ]!
] such reduced prices.

i Lpok us over before we '
! move.

Musette,i»c
PHONE 579

X P. S. Our store will be g
g closed Wednesday , Thurs- i5 day and Friday while we are ! J
|[ moving next to line’s Phar- ] j]
i macy on S. Union street. <

j Come to see us Saturday in ! |
oqor new quarters.

00000000000000000000000000 l !

]|; Valuable Experi-1 j
ence

111 • ¦ •

iji Professional skill, sympathy, and ,! r.
jij thoughtful attention to every detail <

1 1 1 of the funeral arrangement charac- J |
i i terize our service to our patrons. 1

II Our experience is at your call. , \ fi
i[ i It assures that every part of the ] * 8
ij i funeral will be carried out with an i I 1
jij ease of manner that only experi- | t 1
1ji ence makes possible.

| Wilkinson’s

Ji Funeral Home §

j Open Day and Night g
X Phone No. 9 ‘‘Any Hour” 8

Electric Fans, Lawn,Mowers, Lawn j

Hose, Refrigerators, Water
Sprinklers, Water Coolers I jj

I' —at the —-

l I fl

Big Hardware Store | i
•; 'S-% y¦ B iH ]

I | |

Y[j) Yorke &Wadsworth Go. ||
1¦ J- Union arid Church Street
1 V- | j
I Phene 30 ’

,
Phdae 30 if

Ki • ' ... . V
V,

-' :V : :¦¦ ¦ s '.L |

I This concludes the broadcasting 8
n this evening. The soft-dfats 9

' |P^Blsth 6ignin& Until Soptemb er 1

are the Straws— g
; of new beauties for ¦<-

j f men who look to see what -I'r-y are showing every year .8
!

‘ 1,1 they purchase. " * , <' *f|;
Straws at ... oo 8
Straws at __i_—LT's4!<)o 1

; > t ¦ Straws at —r-7. ZI.II $s!()0 I

i i You cannot make a mistake ¦by choosing this store for 3 i
j J’our Straw Hat—but you can make a mistake ifyou don’t!

; | Straw. Hats SB.OO to $5.00 * „

I
Panamas $5.00 to ST.OO
Smts -—sßo.oo t 6 $45.00

Browns-Cannon Co.
WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

' !

Hew Shipment of Ties Received Today -j \
'n'W *VH'KXKNMWftftOOQOOu

—j, .

Mr. Farmer:

Let Us have Your Produce. 4 We
pay Highest Cash Price and buy Any-
thing you raise except your children.

C. H. BARRIER & CO. .[
210-218 W. Depot Street.

j DODGE CARS^LUS
i When you buy a Dodge from us. you get more than just the car. Back X
| of every sale we make, stands an efficient organization, anxious to see 8
i that you secure real satisfaction from your purchase. We have both 9
i the men and equipment necessary to render you eeonomiea] service at 8
i ft! tlmr; H y<Vi are n? e a D<KlKe owner it will pay you to investigate O
1 „e. c s ' If you do own 11 Do<lge, by all means take advantage of X

i oar faculties. < • V

Corl Motor Co. ]
!

.. „
“THE HOME OF GOOD DODGE SERVICE” f

; W U^ot 8t - Phone 030 X

oooaoooooooooocKxioooooofrP<xxx»o<K>^^

BLOND SATIN

I Two new ones in Strap Pumps that can be worn with
1 or without bow. f

This Popular Pump on sale tomorrow EC AA
and next week at : wO.Uv

IVEY’S V
<THB HOME OF GOOD SHOES’* j

! DON’T FOROETYOURMOTHER 1
; She Is Your Best Girl

B We Are Now Taking Orders For Mother’s Dhy Candy 1I - Phone Us Your Order Tbday ] . ; A A

I Don’t Disappoiat Your Mother jj
I CABARRUS DRUG CO. g
* - —-imniff
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